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It I
After Mature Deliberation, Comes Out Vigor-

ously in Favor of the Amendment.

PATRIOTISM vs. PAR1ISANSIIIP.

-

Etery Han Should Ho Ilis Duty t.. His
State. Regardless of What Ills
Politics May Bi.

" " " '

l'Vluiiaiy
Ziivoui.i, ilea I. County. N. C, ,

Kdltr V. d:
It Is out of nr.- line of :n

yrUo. for a newspaper. Inn sim-- the '

ajfllation of the ame.id-tllil- lt

lics.ill 1 liave hoc:!!!!!' illipi ;ssed
with the fact ihat siiiin'tlilnK '

lnipor:iii e i.; on h nnl and lii.M
every whilo li'.oa '.n the Ht He o Nmiii
Carolina ..limild p;t on Ids (i.inJvit s
rip, thin qu' t.'.ii. iird no'
lirejiidiit' or pus; p..:iy iiillll '.tlos ,u-

vent him from rotiiiK far wli.lo
at the i ler! ii a; ome.

thins rly.i lip wllhiu me that toils i;;o j

to elvf to the of the St:ili my
SMltlllli nts on the prop:..-- . ! nil'

and this s iiuet'.iii-- ' liii a

Kho-t- . will not down."
T5ie iiLiJorlty of voters in m

and i lleii.li rs .hi i hi,
and lulong to t'a.- - tiiajor-ity- .

1 have no Intention of i.iy
ronnt'i'tio:;.-- with th.- Krnd old pa:tv.
hi:: whoii the nepuhiieun h .i.Ihis

from the beaten path and advo-
cate a policy wlilih has fie- iis o i.ie.
thft ritardiiiK of the s a 'al. p .lilii il
and industrial prifdis-- i of t'.n Sta: .

t aniiat and ill not ir.i w'wh ,!iom. i:l:-d-

I bi liovt' my feilow Hi publican .

will knowingly do o. I have ivfe;- .h
'

the opp. Ion of the II: pul'licall
pai y in this Si ite to the rat ill. at ion
of the. eoii.Mitiuional amen leu nt
which action -. I am ihoroni;lily

a deido'-ald- bltindi :'. I have
brcome of this opinion, not from io.t.'.-i;i-

t!i. ilolu-iv- o ro.r .sontati::ns of
the anieiidiiu :;t itself ind th dccl di.in

t brai'iiiK on th" ii ir ion, s-

illy of the
I am, us l have ah.'ady sai l. it

publii.iu, ami expat to remain ,

but I am not or." of the d Re-

publicans, such as rfeiia-.i.- I'riii .i ir.l.
Consressr.ian l;iiiuy and r iiil-- i a.-

prointt tlieins !v(- to I who. - 'Ill to
liiink that in order fvr a wait
bea Kepublican he must coiisi.'.i-- f

i:j bolt-- r tiii-- n Ie;:io. mid l.e
willing to o domiii'i; !n'i.
Now. if It t ok t!.at to make a 1! -

I would ii.it a Itopub'ic.ia
licki : so Ioiik ah I bad any ri pe.--- for
myself cr my race, o; a.iy anxi w for
Ihu Wi'lfliO of the white pi. Mile ,;' ih.

tate and I believe t lif - are the
timeutK of most of ilie Ii. paidicins uf
I leiub isoii iMiinty I'.i,- of th in
are horn t nun a;.d v.aue. A true l:
I'liblicaii is !.m fioii' b in.: in f.i.ie- ol

iie.ro npi ility ii.' l. i o d ):ui!i i' i.

a.nd will r. it i.l..? ii ). :' aft.:.iti.-- l

nieasure tie is .viviin "d will m:i
whit,' perm an !)

pra domiiiiition an ic":
though i: b" called a lVmo.ia:i'
ui.asiirc and - opposed by unprinci-
pled Republican otliu- hold. :s. .viae
selMsh iulerests lead th m i wi.:k

K.iin.-- t til" Ii i in k's of trie ;., ..,..
of the State.

The illitet-.ii- whiie v . ill
and Republicans! ia thi-- . sei--

are in a dib Liira to l.:.cw liow o.
on the alio tidniciil. h.cac-- they ,,
no! imdi is; in. I it. They ;u- in favo.
of tin- o beitu ilis!'.:
chited. I.at ore incline. I i.i th
Uvpilblic.in lil sJt lha: si
tion live will be il elared inn

ii.nl will fall, l ainn i n

four in full force, thus i!' t;iii. i .a:
them ab

I have read and studied the an...
lnent cloudy, and read th-- ' t l .

arguments for and iit;.tiu-- : i.. an! :,h
fatisflod that no part of It Is

il, il and fain- ell t
r; hut doubts on this poll .

exist in lae minds of lui'iy
vt.Krt iind artiiiiu nt fails lo innine
them. Tli: being -- o. it - in ces.'-- y
thai the lesiolatiuire nm nd tin- a:i'c:.d-luer.-

a: prjnised. and I hop.' b ...II
do so. This will knock th chici

of the t n.'inle-- . of wii.t.- siijc-- .

into a cocked hat and cn: i:i e
the. Illiterate white: b yoni. ;'n.- slut low
of a ilmibf. that lh" a':.i i. i if
ratliUd. will 1! a di.-- i.i' u.- ' lii 'i.i

I asreo w i ii Seiia'or that
"the solution of tile race iio str.-.- in
the I'liltrd Sliites U one u :'i not
serious prolili'iu that v.- i.iiiln :i;.il
a nation," and I believe '. mo.-.- ; f

way to :;cltle ti.,.: pi ,tiou n
Id eliminate the vo of th :ie ro. an I

especially of th utoii,"
he - p. rn.itted to ex. re!.--. t.r

right of MHfran i!io more iiiipiid.r.'
unruly and ofli'ti-iv- he will become,
which will result in a raee war. So
the ratification of this amendment will
Ik- bis; for all coiiceiiu d. If the nofci j
be permitted to vote in the fiitu-.- ' ai
he lias been in th? pa.--i t!u lim' dl
tome wiien bo will wish ' iioe,- ..id
bern allowed to vote ami In . M not
Cinider thos" wl.o Rave him that in:-
ilego his iii. "els; and II, om- win vote
UKainst the amer,liin at will, if it
should be defeated, i.l;ul li t doii"

o.

The Kepublican lade,-.-- of Saluda, a
little town near hero ia i'olk
during the la-- t ciin;i:'i':n den hhkc
a.- - campaign lies the i ' it 'iuent i f the
iH'U.'Jcrats that nesroes in tje citic-- .

ill the castim part i" the Staie poshed
white w jai. u off the sidewalk, ttv
ttc. that the treatment tl.o tiegrof--
receiw-- at :he hind ; jf tue iiite in
thce dtie.-- i is oru l and tinliiStit:
able, and (l - for lauiprifM ifi.,1
that the liegro. if feal.-- liu'lt I

liarnilc s inoif"ii r e A f""
montlH after the iioii.n,
those siine H pubbou I. mvc fit
lie t" :he:r cai'ipil-;- i'ei ira'-mt- by

lieadinK a ri owl of .! r lelem ti.wnt-linn-

who. nniiel w it i pil.ii ilie.
rocks hrickt'i's. !.. li--- y

ERE D i.
j

j

j

f"'um their town, piomi
ing them speedy cxtorminai ion shiuli

obey dare return. The Saluda KcKorrj

I'"'"'' "'"'"'l '' an. in :ht
I"'!" of July I.", l.SsC.l, eolUsill o, Hi
following editorial . one hi niiiu tin
"hove:

"It Is to be regretted that it wa;
found llPccssmy ,i tench the
people in Saluda such a lesson as win
taught Co. in .his week. Saluda is o..
iluiarlly a m:,i I'ldoilx lown. an.
llii'S" di. liu hauci have simply hurl
an cxi ptit.n. "I li.? whs neee..
airy. Tin' in Mi' i's weio nlnr.it to over"
run i he t.iwn, aiul they, us for-
go: tln i: plii". and trod to run llilng,

.Ladies haw b.eti compelled ;o step (4
sid. walks t.i allow to pas !

th.' dip.; Iiufj crowded with thi
lu.ifiis xvh.v have I'vt'ii taken up th
waiting loom, dspi: all oft'oits t.:

ilium out . and t hey hiv
by th white people

in ' a'ul fro. The idli' negroei
f SpaMaiiluirg and Rii'herfordtoii lies'

jollier point..! had Invad-i- i the town, ami
they had to be H'l'i dm d. Tin it- - need
bo lio fear for t i' r future. TTii-- xvnnl
com :' luck, and tho.-- c !ft behind will
In' found attending lo M" own bus'
iiit - us

How do.'s tin- above ill-- ; liirtn ion ol
a Id pii'dlean editor harmonize wll":

ril h. nil's avowal lli.it t:i
in ..iirs if Nona Carolltut Lad neves!
nd d (,IVeii.--i ely toward tile whiter

Salud.i was ia rly town' until
;iho tii hri:.- - nine mi iiiiiiicivus thai
tiny thought thfly eoiili! have their

'way; .1 si . os an nplal rini.
'.iili tlii ii i t as vo'.eiit and lieiiu.

ll.Uilde I.I litllr,', tiie felt tlii y

ind a- - pm I a to ruin tb .' town
as tnc whites had. 'i'luy, tlieletoif.
"as iis'ial," f..ixut tUeir pliu?, an I

tried to nm thins-- ; to t!ir exieal lliat
"tlii y had to lie . uiidued."

T'.iv nemo :.s nm al oitei to l.laim
for tellini; out of his pl.n . The wh;t
lium his i Misted aad cue .in aged hiic
l p., out of his olac" ; ini!
tipi.il him ;he riuht of siiiViuk.-- . li'i.l
in w it is our du' to shew him 1:1.

pin;-.-',- place i,v iiif uinch;-iii"- ; bun.
He will I1: u r iili:e that tie is not t'n--

white Hum's eipial. will fei ll ss iio-

Mil' a".d be b- liable try
mil liiiiiK' If in :i wli're man's nl.u--

wish !:i"-- wl.o i lailll to .' Repub-li-

iiii:, wo.ild adli.-r- to liepublic.i;
priniiph - to tii. e:t.. :i': that I ccub;

ii lorse Wiiat tiiey iio. but such is not
l. ic It puis a n.a'i an ;iw;i
wa.-i- u io l"a

;ici ion of liis ci'vn party.
nil times d i t:n-- , i; ,s often said o!

too hat I am not a Republican; but
haw a let;- r opini :u of l real Repui.
ii. an ii it to belii c b; lias to eiidorst

vi'!.' I: Ins I'iit-t- dm s. fic.nl o

i.ad. i:r I, his ruthi io tha: tUb--

it'. t. Ic- '.iii.ii i by in y i ii:ct:.uis oi
vh.il i.-- r::.ii. and 'li-- just - tar fr .t.

f bow im; in t ie lool.-tlp- of lb pul l,

iirs wr a tli y puisne th wro.i.--
oir-- - I am of homo, rats: and II

I - c that lh liciir'cnos pu. aim
!i liiil cour.-- on any ineisiiie.

do :;i l allow tliat l.n-- M m

is in pii'-si- i:ir tii" .if';t c.iiir-.'- . too.
riling l le' am; I:.;:'. !. icy pail.,

- w.o'iii. and ih" I', n. i : i' a p.'''1.'
;:::,.; .so I oh tiie aiocra t

til" a iil"l'.d ir.t it . 'lit ia ai'

Many p. iple let p.ti y ' lea--

hi in to extreme , I am ikisaad- t

;i::! Ite- only tiling i'.mi wo'dd iMli:
diiy w iii:o Republic ia who u:i'

.. triads th aim ndni"ii w'ao h ...
i' an olllce by innr-.i-

.s t v e imaiast il: iiin 'iiiliiii ni
. he fa. St i' ts l i n

.ii him by a i. e.
sumo ltepi:id:iaus minht laiuk it loss-.-

loo liliicli 111..- votillU lie llcll'.e-tai-

th-i- I. tliink t.i-- ' ail.eildlllelil i'
a !!!i:'y. and noli'- to. i soon, l!

is sine to ' r.U.lnil. aad ,ll lielno
an- not tiiiiiu: i net all ill" cred-.-

I.e. i:. I iiiu ftlad lo o many
Hi puldb in - and Po'n.l:-'- !

in.-- tii- in fax or "f t ':.

am adm.iit.
A WIU'li: UKI'l'ltldCAN'.

Wo .tie auilidi izod by .Mr. R. M. I'm
' mail, eiht'ir ol tie- U ileiyli I'osi. ir

whom till- - was iiddesseil. to slili-

thi' lo- 'h.M iln- i:aio cl th" writer t..
tin- biter and 1'int i' ' is ti.'i's mally ,tc

iiuuii .1 Willi aim: ii t b" knows ti i.

in bo a man of i ii.ii actt-- and Unit le

ill's aiwiiy- - been a an

I'ax ors Mixed Schools.
I'ai .ni r. "'I'.ie Repaidii ..us ,trv

iii ii letter t., I'ri:i 'uird t on, ,.

lawyer named Kd'aiilial. in which
th.' iUiieiiilmen' is o i.ooii t :tu: ion

:tl. Who is IMniaii'l.- - '

Man. -- ".luiis I'dnniiids
a VeltllOlil l.iwxi:- w lio lo be ii

the l llii' d Slates S. end has a!
ways betn a hitler s'luy of he S nith
Ho is the same man that a few year.

n.. tr.ii a big spct-i-- i i Washiiig.oii
la f.aur of mixed mi'viU. II
uiisly ai'gued t'a.U tile laws of the
South r: . b'.itiK d i' M p.iiaie .sehool

' for the blacks and whites was union
siiiu'.ieiial aad that all schools mis
i tiiud b l.ixition would have tj
n. ix d schools. He con'.eiideil that
thee, laws providing for separat-.school.-

for the rates were in violation
of ilie fourteenth and

inn .us. just us he conti nds that o.n
is in violation of these tw

ariiil s of the I'r.lnd States Cons. ite
t: ti. but the supreme court of tin
I'ultid States tald that Mr. Udinuml

. xa3 talking through tns hat. und ilia'
th; Soutli might have .icpi:.ite acbooi
for the whiter ami blacks, .ludge Ko

mi nd- -' b!ioi. liowt xer. up n I'

face that be has not studied our am
eniimciit. and lias given what lhe law

lyes i ill "a horsolack opini :.i." 1!

amounts to no'lnng caaipai-e- w;:
t pin iuis by citually an able law
yen ai lie who have stu lied the que.
li.in."- - Kroin liofw-e- n .

f n no i and ii niiiu

A SHORT MEMORY

Is the Chief Endow ment of kepub'l- -

can I'o'itlcl.in.s.
special rtalniKli ('orrespo.'.ili-nce-

It is aHtonisliiiiK how .short the mom-- ;

Dry of the Republican Uidors Is. Yak.'

of instance Ilevenue Colleitor fail
Duncan, Mho looks after ltepuulicaii
Irtairs In all Eatein North Carolina,
Ho was r pea king; about tin1 legl-- 1 itui c

h'hich is to be elected tlii year and
to liel it. would be Hemiiitir-.-Mi-

No cUubt he included Populist in his
count, n tile Repiiidican.s invar:ab!y
Bpcali of themselves and I'oimli-t-

jointly us "we." Then he mihl that iis
noon au the legislature was elected,
(iovenior Kus.iell would conveiii' it.
mid that It would Inimedi.il'.'ly nu'.-- i

it ml repeal the pre. cut t lection law.
('oHectiir Jliinrau dedared thm aftc-thi-

i; would b n i trouble at all for
'us" to

What .hurt lie is of lil'. iuory! Hues
ho really think for the im ro.-- t port ui
nf a thai the liemon-,i!- in

North Cttrolluu, and thos.- wIm stood
shoulder to shoulder with l'i.m in
;it the eleollon have so soon f irgotieii
the negro rub) In this tSat- in ls;

It Id Inconceivable thai In on year
any people to ciiiild even
think of leliiniiiii; to such a stale of

. If Collector Uuncan I"!1:- -, ii"
will lose, us he lo-- In lMiS, fur if there
ire three t'.iinn cei uin In sides d :ith

Slid taxes in thin year of aryce. !:' '.

Ihey aie that the Democrats will c.irry
the le.;isliitiue aud elect their I'ollreS-sionu- l

nominee-- , and thill the 'v-: it

amendment will be i.inli d by a

ui::jjri'y more than iiiaiil'yinf;.

Senator limlrr iodine t! " Slat-- '

tti'll lopl.e.-- : uf bis Mpeech afiaiust the
fraiii hise ameiidment to ; In- cc"s:itu-tioti- .

This pica for negro siipr-nii- ti y

is bcin sent out by Republicans iind- -r

the Senator's frank. Colli ctor Hun-co-

tor example, is sending out some
. nils of coides.

ltt piiidii in Slate Ciiairmau il'di ni,
one of th- - bitterest of Reptiblivans, had

some criticisms to niaku of (love

frank s:at-ii- n nl niade a: a

banquet in Chicago, in which the He
publban.s Wore arraiifiied for a'dov. ins
themselves lo be placed ill antagonism
to the constiiiitional amendment. Tin'
governor so a fnr mm cb.irly thai'
llolion the "hatitiwrititiK on the wall."
He knows what the while men of the
Siale will do at the pe'.ls next Annu.-:- .

The governor ilismissrd Holloa's s

with a few contemptuous words.

It is hardly probable thai the
ot the legislature in June, will last

more than one week or th.it it. will do
lli'ngs other than tie' pauicular thine,

for which i' meets that is. to ...ife.

guard the elettioil law and the
ameiidmcnt. . Tin re w ill i."

pres-iir- e to have it consider some ot'n r

business, local in character.
T his bails to tiie just crilici.sm .

uiiit-- of the steadily iiicroasiin; vo!

iiiiio of basinets which is forced upoa
lhe logislatiie--- . At least of

ii. peril. ips evn more, could bo done
by the i ierk.s of superior conns.

It is t!i" t iii among li -- publicans
re tha: .hn'te cm mi' lie

and that Senator I'l itchai-- wiil
be judge. Sum-- ' perrons have named
.Lilac- - K. Boyd in that coaiie. ' ion. Inu

w . Republicans point lo

Prili hard as- th" mm. Tin' la't-- r, li''1
Senaior lliuler. i.nows tail this ; :.t

e'.i'is ilis Seiiatoi ;:ti liil'i'i
PopOiis'.s u i' saying tint, im-i- 'ill

b.- - ii n xob auain-- t Senator tluiler an I

his ettoi: t fo:c' their
Male ( olive at ion ; array it elf in op-

position to the franchise ami lidmelit .

They ilie l"lliliK Rcptlbli-a- - .is lu'u-li-

Senaior Uuiler will be at the
diineiisloiis of this revolt. II- - will

tin.l lint In- can liol make populists
t in line against white siip eiuaey.

They showed iiiui lb s in l.slis. ilis

year Ih'-- will i!iusira:e il im-- mo.-- .'

pi.iinly .

The Republican-- ' haxc had au idea

thut they were going to induce Attor-

ney Ueiieral W'als.-- to detbne aiiuself
against !'"' nniendnieni. - lo' r

marked today, they do not know bin:.

He will i.ik-- ' no il st.p. nor will be

.ui'agt'tiize th-- ' ameiidnieii:. He was

speaking to a Itepiib'.iean and n I

when the Repubpt an it:ade th

nieiil t'aat a certain Poiiili:-!- . bid
aid be would vo - again-- i li"

III for fear i'.e would dl
' N'.'t al ah " s "i liu' iittor--

impossible prov'dedy '"il
he" rcgi-tei- s b. loro li'S." This inui--

b nal vi- ' ofiU's an aide Ib'publi. an
in- - matt' r

An Open l.ettei.
Mr. .'nun H. Sutherland, of Muiphy.

. C, tale c.'iairniaii of the Populist ex-

ecutive lonuuitiee of Cherokee cotmtc,
writes an open letter to Senator Uu

ler. .ii which he saks the .some
very pointed questions.

Tiie letter tollows:
Muiphy, N. C, Feb. i'l. WW.

Hon. Million Duller, Washington. 1).

I'.:
Tin- Popolisls of Cherokee county

would be glad to know, Mr. Duller,
v. lien and w here you bought the par.y
jnd wbat you gave for ir.

You order Ub to fuse witii you and
l.inney. tiie White, aid Piiti'..-rd- .

Vovv. hat That w e may conf'i'
olid abnif all t'.uu Popiilist- - haxe

for?
Po yo.i think that white are go-

ng tti desert their race at your die

You reckon without
I am white, inside ami out. ou th s

tiuestlon, a.ud you will rind all the
i

the Aiime unlesa they have been to the
plo counter.

I. Is iitural tor the pigs to light f r
the skip.

Your circulars are wasted on us
hero; better send them to Africa.

We are for the white man in this
lii;ht, right or wrong, white man lirsi,
aet and all His timo.

The next time you wish .to fuse with
the party that appointed for the Ninth
Uistiiet a rami who wan fairly beaten
for the office, you had belter consult
the people.

The election In this district was
an election us was ever held

lit a free election end a fan
coiini i.s not. whin you want iinhs; you
ca got ilie otllcos for the I'll :dui.

confusion.
You may fuse if il suits y ai. and

satdstlod tint any llll'n will do,
i... brings otlice to you.

You cuni'ol expect t.i' fi white
l:iu ot this country to d i

otlieiwi.-- e liiiin vote for the niiiiiid-meiit- .

We Wiii.t tnal si shape.) thai
while men can. If they desire. !ia'- w t

whit" purt s wilhi.at ih- negra a- - .i
'dlsiiuher of v.lnl.' supremacy.

iSiglTli.)
.101 X II. HPTHi::tl.ANH.

I.iiie Cliairman Pnp ilisi K. Com.

INCENTIVE 10 CDICATION.

An T; ken Prom The Army
ol ligj pt.

per many years the State ot N it'.
CandliM I. as ili imdi r tin-- i ii.tig
of b.'.v ng a en aier pcrcentaii" uf

whitei w, thin her hard'..! Ih.ta
any i hi r --':;' '. Tills r pro;u h "a i

b- i ti ' ;. .! on our poaple. .n l i vi

; v, i a it removed
Can soiini iiiu be done to i":t:i..'

Pal - condition of affairs aitr. r.a ':..'.' I

h - long been a l.i'orite wi'di .'i M ;!

.Carolina ,:i out. ilMtoia.-y- .

that ptirpos-- he old free sol. Is w. -

i. wl.ii !i every v.l.i"
might attend ni.d gain tii" r'slinn f

an eiim jtion. And i. u' v. ir
vi i.v legislator' has been tn:o ;

liu fiipose of stamping out illili a
y. to f.n-o- p., nlie scIkhiIs and ma:,

coi. t.iei ly 'i; .'llg npp, .ipiiil

for fin in. Year after yctir li lai'ub.
f i have inoi .in anil tic

school mud lias liiuienied Ir.
great-- tr.v... Tint, the cans' of
cation i a- - advanced admit i of na !

but still young ni.'ii a:'. I

.woo.. n fail in ni.iny nolglil. .rlni Is
attend t lio schools and niu.cn in i: ie.

' 'Ign iraii.-.'-

liu: now a me.isiire is prjp-- . ol :!..r
if carried out will pui eduoitioii in
N'.M'tll Carolina mi a illfi'i-r- lit I'.i'U.n-.-

il will supply en liic iitlie do.
will Icing eoi wliite boy i '

and s:ir th"i.i ::p t i bo i'i;;
Some of them Law no, i I :

ill the past; but i:i (ho
iv.ey wiil all wish to iner; ' f;..:,t li.e
iil.terate ol .s-- . They "ill have a

never before I d. : a mo ive for a',
lending the school, and a stiainl i.s t

learn and make Hit- mo t of tii-i- i

school facilit it o. unlicis taey can
j read and write boys i.i cor.iing of

December. P.".'-- will not be
.m ote.

Vte ef lie gi of the
constitutional anieiuliu-'.'- . for ii ile
net go into in this
for ;onie years yi . Put the i !'!'

ill b" at once le!' up m its adopt io.i,
and the ilu por: am o of e.liioating Cie
el) Id i will be imnii-lla- ly bivnglit

' hoine to parents as ; ); foio.
nd so It i plain -- v!:e liu.'ii'- -.

"f pupils in lb- - o'.i'.'i!- - will inviii at
t 'Hi .' i in. re is : ai'.1 'hiee will
more schools am! .nu. r t rr.is. '1 h- -:

cause of education will tike ou a new
ir.;erest and it wiil nevelop rapl-.lly-

I he State iniving pr. cr bed tiii.s

:i .itioiiul ipiiiliiii :iti a f .r the vet
will bo moi-i- ' in duty boir.id ilia" - ver
.I pro ido school, and tvi.ool ic or

"! he pupils. Tin is no o:h'.'r p'.t'.i-!-

.i'iitv.t ii: ia; yield.- noil ii
to tb S:a'.e as die school fund.

It ii expend d at ii 'in '. It is i ve::i;.
scattered t:irough;.'ii' the S; no. aial

'every neigiiiborhnod has iu-- share and
hi- - its benefits. I; "bi'-ate- the young
and lifts them up lo the level of io.i.-- i

"M cil.izenship. Al't. t the antendin-- rt

nil agiv-- ' that every il ili.tr
hall be spein ia pioviding ed-- :

ueatioii and in making the nubl.e
schools limre beiiefu-i.i- to th" i lli bl'. oii
1 iie Cliildion Ho i.i'li h:'lp tll'-li- :

They hall have all that we can gno
th.'lii

It is greatly to be deplored 'h;" nr.v
'of ili"in have giown up in ign jra-.- e.

Sdc.ol laiHit'i's h:r.e flirii' l.

ml such a- - will bo otT'ied hereifl r:
but still measurably Tiie

' cause of failure has been at nun.'. The
chiidreu have been untaught. :i. part
b.c:tti.-- e of a lack of Kiilliciunt incii-live- .

Hut this now metisme. th.s e,
will supply

the inn liti' e.
Som. time ago . uu an ii:- -

den' tii.il i'iustrit. i this. I'll' .. n;v
of l'gt wr.s so ignorant I hit the of- -

Mlc-'l- iiad almost i::in-- ..a
jcixilliau ilerl.s t.i do all ih-- lr writ in.:.
land tnese tl--- thus exerted a

iuMiieiKe on a my ni liter . To rete.niv
tan! the Kiicivo oub-re- ti::t '

r ifhoiild b- - promoted nidi - - in

read and wiite; and tha: i" fur-

lough should li- :ssued to any on.- win
could not read arid write, liiiin li.at
ly ilie army be, i.'ie a camp uf

and in one year '.here won oiiiy
forty-fiv- e nun in :':' whole lp:la:i
army wlio coni i noi aim wi.n

Siich was ih.- Usui', of a pov. ri ,1

stluuilus. The initniiv" provided b

(he constitutional amendment will !'
ennallv f tli.Moiiois on h" chil-Ir- h

'They will wail to attend school an I

' learn. The patents at bo.uo v UI nut
be able to ke. p them at 1. .uiie ""o-.-

sihool. ex eu it they should b. se .
p..ised.

Aud as ilie will supply
ohool fro ilitit? and make more liltrr:l
ippropilafiou.-- i. in ever, there xx ill K
no lack of .'i.poi U then th -

is .uho'ted ed-

ucation will be by it more

than could be d ""' lj' UI1' ",u, i' "ean.s
U will moan niiioli lo the im:u" "f eiu-- i

cation ia No't'.i Carolina: an i xv,il

in time reuiove from our Stale the si ,

ua of illiteiaov that we h'I so ur.Mtlv

deulov'

til1
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Tii S.i'i Antonio lie found Lis first
ilinieiiliy. No (on) know n Mr.
Thomas Moxvhrny, nud smiled
when they were n died to l eiuembei
t.ii'ji' mm xxliose lat i t veeoi'il there
iliilo l bark seventeen year". '

"Our poj ulntio'.i tlrifls pood
(leill," said tilt) hotel keeper 'lint I
would ti list to the ( inadnlupo Valley,
for if lie once lived there, T reckon
vo;i couldn't gel liim t j live long any-

where else.''
So Mowbray rodo into tho rich up-j'- t

r vn!!ov of ; liiia lnhipe.
He ooe.bi not nwi I the foclii!-,- ' thut
he xvas n.raiti in liiee.'o. The sky
was the same, the cliia.it.) was the
wiuie, ami v. lieu ho :ls;-'- Iverrville
lie xniH siive il ought t.) have hcou
culled Athens-- . At four ilid'erent

lio c.iHo l and b 1 ftftcr liisj

brotlier. Hat the loimo uf Moxvhrny
M'o'iiii I iilit. ii'ifii oiiiar. One owner

n H':iui :'i geutlt'iuia, and he
c.o.:!.l ind wtllsny tho w. rd "Mow-bray;-

ir.iidiior xx.t- - a who

pi'. .1 it uu ucoent.
A S.'otchiiiii-.- nt ihethiril farm s.aid li

"di'l'ia lion lhe niiiu." .'.'.i Ameiioiiu
at tiio fourth, Senor .

nt the nexl farm iiiiL,bt reuieiii-Iter- ,

us hev.a. ihu tddes t so'tler in the
valley."

So Mo'vl roy ro.Ie forxxard to tue
ho.iso p uuiei out to hiui. In tho
e'oni- il lookcl clo.-- e at

Put it xc.is really it oistaiiee.of
fcli lai!i.-l- .

"IM you to till iiiorninrr.
Rlra'io,er," said hi t ilirootor, "but
you'll yet bctbr iii:irlcr--- . at the
'senor'.'. He is ready far coiu--

utiy, nnd sot i:i Lcyond everything
with a iitniuger. '

Jilst s'liisot Moxvlu-ii-

tin! Honor's house. It xvin a wry
ban lsome nla.'o, with deep lii'tioed
pa'.hries an. I a tati .lo of herbs
u:i i. nil .'ii'oiiti.l il. A negro
bey tool; his horse o.'i 1 showed him n

li'.tb; palh Pint led to tho I'l iiii.-i- a! en-

trance. As he followed it ho heard
the liu'iili! of a g.ii.ar the foot and
voices of children j laviti,' oil the
p:i..:a. lie did need t.i nntiouiice

appreaoh : a stoat,
la If, evid.'iio.v .jocii h. nu-- him with
a welcome. Mi ..tivo him a '1.1! and
brought lii a n c 10 of c'tooelite, and
tell hiia tiie fc;:! 1 bo at home
It', s'.i'istt, Sii.) U'Ue.l ioto :; ' qUOS-t- i

ei-- , for she was sure h lot I c eno
from rvi:i Antonio t buy w Put
she talked of toe f.ts.ii-.'ii- a id the
city, and saiil:

"1 lime n for lh" o oat city,
ful', to be sill'.', in v eoo.l I:: .cr lives
thoi e Vet ; ll lir-.- id' lu.-- t l: Mo and

la ,i!y: 'in I my g ! :.i: tU

er, i;loo. xi'.io.u I ti n ' though,
as ki: '.v. it is the m.iti a:. the
Wieitati, i::i.l i'io i::.;i'i - Iv."

' ".au Ant ii.io is, in. !. u most
amaiitie city," sail Mo.x'i...

"Ah, yes! He ia loved of d w ho
lives iht-re- The soiior he not
the city; but us for me, I i .i ii ways
happy to he there. I say
it is tho truth. Hero l':o:i ..iv-s tho
ticiii'!', ami in a ;oo I honr. po."

"'lonluav ro-- o aad lo at the
n "rx aneiu .; imiti. Ndl.i:i ? ia this
homo i'i iio itcil nay y of -

formalin'.!, and v.-- he fc'.. if he
was on t!ic of t'ae :. o laation
he waiiW 1. Tiie seiior "iuliir

the shrtil'li. ry, a:. I it was
nearly dark, but lie could a tall,
stout ligare that walked Ici- ;: '.v a til
lilted liis head expectant .y I i'e

gun to i.i.or.it tiie I'laz i st. j

two little chlHiea it'.siie.l for aid to
lui-e- ltiiii. an.I bo I :i: istie l.
llo dehiyc n inomeitt to kiss them,
a:il c.t'O.o iut" liio lu-- o i.

liund of ca.-b-

Tho em. dies were lit as- lie entered
the pailor an 1 his l.at ha I been left in
ttio ball. llic'.iar-- 1. d.ed a? him.
i;i I without a iii"i.ii".it'slie-it.i!i"!- i

ullt bis loi'.ul an 1 s.ti-1-

" Pout hi !! lir t lit v Tlruiois."
"Whv. Ct.i I Id- - .s n.v sou!. t':H i

!,ttlo Die';! I'i'-- !!i Ul' ll au-.- -l

heaven ha I co I. till I no.
b- inure sin i ise i ii 1

Iteleres: Dolores, ceoe Itele! 'Inis
iuv brother. "Veil never hear
111:..'.-- ' hllo-.- Vi ii I n.'t. P.

I 'i ok. I s u e -. Why.
the verv l'iolui oi' your uer,
Dii-iii-

N'atilre had inst.-iMl- fo
e:i"lu Richurd felt u strou ili.rxiii.
toxvar.l this brothor, who - a
him ill stioh a i' o: ly x:iv: n::.1
'liiouia-- i was n.'t it lia' iel to la'." t!u
liau lsome vouth to his l ita-- t a i l Ui-

L.m.
"I urn old euiut t ho your tal'aer.

' Pick, and 1 have never l em ublo t.
tiiiuii of you except as the pretty boy
v hose picture vo ir father scat me.
lie sent j our ni'uhei- , also."

"Slio is il.' i I Ion.; H.,. rotliv.
iV.e i l.i- I'liiisLom-.- "

' nod give them pen ee toievcr. Vie":

yon have tln iitt oi me, come al
tins w.ty to see yuiir broth erV
Why, I'i !. it is best news 1 coub
xver have.''

'lliOll lie 1 li.g.-d.o- all hi.i fa u
i' V, nil i .. :. a :: !:o I ju ,.o i'ltiodin--
los eldest !.:, , .1. s uia. u wi.
her giliisr )!" . b. ry b id heard, b ,

tiie sight of a r bal Font In
n.xny until slio ii' aorstood herself ti
le the ol ST'ltJilJid JoilOi

n
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omii ninvx'l-- v pu'I EiioiiiaAotu jan
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ixuitlieriuo it would be imjiossible to
imagine. The one xru;li!u a Irojiioal
jnsinine, lienvy with seoiit, vhito with
: loving tba m- iiiilight and the
1'iissioiiate songs of the moeUiiig birds.
The other was like the blue-bell- of the
Northern mountains; mobile.
responsive to every breath of the fresh.
winds; Bwingieg gently to the song id
the lark aud linnet in the morning
light.

".resnit.i is a heaaty,'' said her
f 'ilber, proudly. "Her toother was n

beauty she. is still one to me. I took
a " ife from u Mratige rrtee, My
mother xvas an alien ulso. ''

'l"es, hut our father loxfl li er. liu
.tiled to her 011 his death-ho- "

"I am glad to hear that. Pick, why
oi I you come here? To seo me only?
Wan it brotherly love that brought
veil:"

"No."
The little v erd came painfully, and

Thomas Moxxbriiv looked troubled for
u moment. Put it was only a mo- -

nielli's shadow-- ,

"Newr mind, hiv hi"T," lie sai.l.
"1 h.i.vo a way of expecting loo much.
After wo huvi) eutcu supper we will
empty our hearts to each other. Are
y 01 in trouble, Pick?'' ho nskod, sud-

denly, "ili'.-.- you dene s.iiuelhiiig?
Do you want to keep out uf tho way?''

"No, in, Thomas. It is ouly
matter id money mi .1 u dear girl
whom 1 love."

"Then it is a'l light;" yet Thomas
M nvbray fell fro paeiilly into silences
whi-- ha suddenly broke with a
fui ced laugh or joke: ami a1) soon as
supper as over and tho ladies and
chil .Iron ini-.- gone to their apartments,
he took his brother to an upper gal- - '

;."-- apart from lhe oilier galleries,
au uii'v iinproa.'he.l through a rooir
ub: li he i.'.oked behind them.

T as a glorious full inooii, am!
id" .ely lo. ul lay balb-.-.- l in its light,
i'ar eh' t iio luookiiij; birls xveresiug
in,'ia the wo ily bolt that followc
th- liver and from the cabins then
oa ue the echoes of banjo or a man-

dolin.
do a. Pick,'' lie said, pointing

io a but co'.iifui table chair; nud
lie a he brought another fi'oin a shaih
ecuier and placed hilii-cl- l close to his

U'i i .e.-- "Smoke, Pish .'" he
and i ':. '.. nodded und took out lib'
cigar Thomas lit a pipe and
out los feet into a comfortable posi-

tion. . xv , my boy. w e can talk.
vVhu' br.e.'.gh' yoti to see me? Slioxv
no Tru'.lu an 1 I don't m ind lioxv ugly

siie -. w iil give her it fuir hearing '

"I haxo told you that imr father is

lead. n o supposed now to be the
vu;re Mowbray. i mo uoi. You

ate the s pure.'
Tii"!1 is p'iu'e.1 his pipe a little

lUlickcr, and "aid
"Weil'' lio on. Who told Toll So";"

llewott."
"If any stranger kiioxvs anything

about i".. lie does."
"Vt-s- but I did not Know until lust

month, Thomas. Indeed, I did net
know ot y.'U'.' existence until then. So
I urn not to blame if 1 usurped your
i.g'ut. "'

"1 su'd my llg'.i. l'ather b night
my birihi ieht. I xvas a sun of

he coul 1 not make an P.ugdish
ectillenia'.i of mo."

"IP.lt the sale wits not legal. Hew
ott t il l lao il was nm. le while ymi
xvi'te ft minor. ll aui"iutts to imth-

"'.10. 111 boa P .iini! s to all
I signed i! for

"P.. not Iio aiigiy, Tie nets. The
question is to b n man who
liii. ex s nothiii. Of Vo: 1 who bates

Then "Mowbray to! '. bis brother
about Kittht iiiie . hut! uie. and her
ruo.'r.liuu, nud Thooins grasped the
itit.i'.iou at once.

"I understand," ho iiiisxveved.
"Pick, I was at Mow In uy lust May.
Yon wore ill Scotland a! the time,
i.eo.j one I suppose it a- Hew ott
ieiit me the ne'x spitp.'i- wlnoh con-

tained a notice of my father's dea'li,
and I just took run over to see

plaoe. When I jgot there 1 did
n t feel as if 1 belonged to it at all.
lhe only s tot of laud thai claimed
ii. 0 wa my father's iravc. I stayed
at the luu in Mmvbruy vil'.a r;o fot
tliroo days und no one kucv u.e
not exeuxi'il Hewelt."

"Yet the place is legally yours,
Tiioiuas. "

"I have sworn it is 11 it. 1 may have
t right to a place in tho Moxxljray
ault. 1 bavo uo other right. The
aco is yoius, Dick; and I will gi
ilu you to Sail Autouio and make il

.1 u s so sure and fast that, even that
'd Laird of Levens-hop- shall uot be

ible to pie!; n f'.i-- in yoar right or in
ymr 'icca."siou "

"Aro there lawyers in San Antonio
clever enough for this business?"

"Whcro laud is concerned, a Son
Antonio lawyer will (ix matters so cer-

tainly that it will take an English
Parliament to uiilix them. Does thin
promise intake jou easy, Pick?"

"Ignite, Thomas; and now that I
have seen you face to faco I could
trust your word ns well as nn act of
pitrliairieut; but you have shildrcu,
and 1 may have, and what man can
tell too things that may be done when
ho is in his grave?"

"Dick. I have kuoxvii for many
wars just hoxv tho succession stood.
If poverty had folbuved mo I would
have gone, to mj' mother's people and
been tpiit. content with a donkey and
a bruzior and ns much solder as a
tinker needs. But I would never havtJ
claimed a crust from Mowbray. I
am, on the contrary, a rich man. Look
north and south, east and west, aud
the land is mine further thun you can
see. This diviuo sky, this heavenly
climate, this life of individual free-
dom ami national liberty are mine! I
built this fuir, wide ppreudiug house,
und no one but myself and my wifo
and children have lived in it. Its
rooms have no sad meiiioi ies no
xvritiB"s on th? wall tuiiinst. h lient.ii
is not I'm espokeii for us, nor evil fate
by xriolilis lingering" f r their revenge,
l'xvas oppressed by too spiritual in-

fluence of tlio Moxvlirnys in their
incieiit home. I could not live in it.
I do not lu hour to the family. Neith-
er does illlgbt'.ld please, me now.
lhe rain" and 10,,'s and wailing winds
made me wretched. I xvas hungry for
sunshine that hud life and glory in it.
My hoy, I am sorry for you. I wish
von had nu inhei ilauce in Texas
virgin fields und uu liiihiiunted house.
Rut every una must tired his desti- -

IV."
"I be happy iinyxvhcre with

Kitllierine."
"That is lhe light spirit.

xvo will go into Sail Antonio, aud
w ill quit myself and my children

of the Moxxbray place. It is not
aura. We have 110 natural right in it.
I'oiuo closer, hi other, for 1 must not
lose you again. We had the Fauio
rood father. Are you happy now,
Dick?''

"Very happy. To morrow I will
begin to g bii.-- to Ixatheiine. But,
Thomas. 1 ill bring- her horn to see
roll. We will turn oar faces to the
iitia liiliipo in soon as we are married.
I think Alexander P.rathoiis will uot
folloxv us to Texas."

"Ti.rej iii. ii kept this secret, Pick,
for thirty yours. I wonder how long
three women could have kept it."

"Three women, I think, kuoxv it
uoxv. I told Katbel ine, nud iiskeilhor
to tell her mother, and 1 uin sure she
would also tell her friend, Jessy Tel-

fair. There is no reason w hy our re-

lationship should not be ackuowl-edged- .

For my part, 1 wish your
honor and unselfishness to be widely
male public. I am proud of such au
elder brother."

"These 010 tine words, nnd I like to
hear them from you. Pick. And to
have, foiiiid you ju .t such us you are is
better thau to lin.l it fortune. I am
iuou'1 of you. Not every young fell-

ow- would have traveled nearly live
thousand miles to bo sure ho van
right. '

then, I may begin to
go home. Y011 kuoxv 'why' without
apologies."

by sun-up- , we will
turn to the cast. We may be delayed
some days in .'an Antonio. The man
I want may uot be there, or he may
bo sick or busy, or not in the mood
for business. But we must do the
thiuij right, and then it will uot bo to
do Po you fear what three
women may iio or say iu your ab-

sence?"
"'No. None of the three will say a

word more thau truth. I do not fear
the truth."

But it w as uot necessary for any of
the three women to speak a wortl ti
set trouble brewing. The telegram
from a dying luxvyer and Mowbray's
hurried response to it iulluiued the
sinu'.l, suspicious mind ef Brathous.
He told himself all night that "some-
thing was wrong." lntiuitely curious
and iu.piisitive after everything whicb
passed in every chimney-corne- ou his
estate, he could not endure meh a
mystery to be propounded in his very
presence and be Uot kuoxv the mean-
ing thereof.

The next morning" he went to sea
his own lawyer, Simon Laugton,
about it. was a cunning,
unscrupulous man. held by all

contempt and fear; but lu) was
well ae.piuiuted xvith the laird's plans
aud projects, and with tiie amount of
ready lnoiiey forthcomiug to curry
tin lu out. l'or Brathous -i Laird of
I c- en- - hope, lie hud that respect all
Sc'.tehiueii feel for h.iidowucrs ; for
Brathous us a man be had uu infinite
and ri.h ii'iite disdain; his xvaut of
reticence, his petty complaining, his
puny xxialb. his mean subterfuges,
were all impotent and transparent to
this man who umve 1 with pitiless,

j silent direct nes to his own ends,
j Yet he beard the story of tlio tele-- !

gram w iib some interest
"If l!. lawyer was thing, lie didua

send for the lad without good raid suf-

ficient reason," he said. "But the
reason isiut boiitil tube a bad one be-- ;
cause it is the outc mie of a lawyer's

) miud. llmx ever, laird, I will go to
Moxxbray it you wish, aud tiud it out,
it so there be anytUiug to nnd out. Of
course, there will bo expenses my
time aud fares aud hotel bills, aud HO

for'ila."
"If yo i flud cut anythiaK to baild

a wall betneeu "Miss aufarie aud
that youug I will not
count a fexx poiiuds here or there,
Laugton.''

io uu CONTI SVK1.'

Tho wonderful part of the Maxim
;nn is that it has ouly ouo barrel, and

(yi t it can dis.'haigo 000 ihot in on
iui.iuu.tx.


